Sunday Worship Celebration

Proclamation and Response

April 13th 2014 – Palm/Passion Sunday
11:00 a.m.

Ministry of the Word
Anthem

A special welcome to today's guests!
We pray that you will feel God's love and peace, and will join us again next week.
*Please stand if able.

Philippians 2:5-11
What Wondrous Love Is This
Praise Band

Proclamation of the Passion
Welcome
Prelude

Hosanna in Excelsis

Palestrina

Sermon

Matthew 26:14-27:54 (adapted)

Bad News or Good News?

Rev. Denise Bates

Sanctuary Choir

Proclamation of the Entrance into Jerusalem

Matthew 21:1-11

Entrance
Processional

All Glory, Laud, and Honor

Ingram

JC’s Crew

Ho Ho Hosanna

David McDonald

Carol Choir

*Hymn Hosanna, Loud Hosanna

UMH #278

*Centering Prayer
Glory and praise be to you, O God! Hosanna in the highest! We remember the
daring courage of our Savior, Jesus Christ, who boldly entered into jaws of
hatred and death. Yet by his resurrection, you showed him to be Lord of all.
We would ask for a portion of his strong dedication to be in us, that we might
please you and thus accomplish your will for our lives. Amen.
*Response Mantos y Palmas

UMH #279

Prayers of the People
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever. Amen.
Anthem

Shout Hosanna
Carol Choir

Children’s Message

Robert Evans

Response to the Word
Hymn of Faith What Wondrous Love is This vss.1 & 2 (seated)
UMH #292
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
God, gracious and forbearing: We remember with sorrow how people hailed and
welcomed your Son on the day we have come to call Palm Sunday, and how so many
of the same people were there again, just a few days later, shouting "Crucify him!" We
confess that we feel a guilty, uneasy kinship with these people. We, too, lack solid,
well-thought-out principles against which to test the latest fads or siren calls. We, too,
switch our votes in whatever direction self-interest seems to dictate, in order to stay
popular or safe. Remind us, O God, of the courage of Jesus, who set his face
steadfastly toward Jerusalem, even though he knew the fate that awaited him there,
For his sake, grant us renewal of your offer of mercy, unearned and undated. In his
name we pray. (continue to pray in silence)
Response What Wondrous Love is This vs. 3 (seated)
UMH #292
Offering
Offertory
*Act of Praise Doxology
UMH #95
Prayer of Thanksgiving
You have poured out your unsearchable love upon us, gracious God. Accept these gifts,
we pray, as our free and grateful response to your love, and may you use them — and us
— to spread the Good News of Jesus’ love for all the world. Amen.
Sending Forth
*Hymn Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross
UMH #301
*Benediction
*Postlude
The Wonderful Cross (When I Survey the Wondrous Cross)
arr. Reeves/Tomlin/Walt

